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1974 LORD'S DAY (ONTARIO) Chap. 68 
CHAPTEI{ 68 
An Act to amend 
The Lord's Day (Ontario) Act 
Assented to June 28th, 1974 
H ER .VlAJESTV, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows· 
587 
I. Subsection 3 of section 6 of The Lord's Day (Ontario) Act. !~~~lcied 
being chapter 259 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, 
is amended by striking out "1.30 o'clock in the afternoon" 
in the second and third lines and inserting in lieu thereof 
"12.00 o'clock noon"_ 
2. This Act come~ into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~e'::f1ence-
3. This Act may be cited as The Lord's Day (Ontario) A rnendment Short title 
Act, 1974. 

